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The sternum bone lies at the ventral midline of the thorax where it
provides a critical attachment for the pectoral muscles that allow
the forelimbs to raise the body from the ground. Among
tetrapods, sternum morphology is correlated with the mode of
locomotion: Avians that fly have a ventral extension, or keel, on
their sterna, which provides an increased area for flight muscle
attachment. The sternum is fused with the ribs attaching on either
side; however, unlike the ribs, the sternal precursors do not
originate from the somites. Despite the crucial role of the sternum
in tetrapod locomotion, little attention has been given to its
acquisition, evolution, and embryological development. We dem-
onstrate an essential role for the T-box transcription factor gene
Tbx5 in sternum and forelimb formation and show that both struc-
tures share an embryological origin within the lateral plate meso-
derm. Consistent with this shared origin and role of Tbx5, sternum
defects are a characteristic feature of Holt–Oram Syndrome (OMIM
142900) caused by mutations in TBX5. We demonstrate a link be-
tween sternum size and forelimb use across avians and provide
evidence that modulation of Tbx5 expression underlies the reduc-
tion in sternum and wing size in a flightless bird, the emu. We
demonstrate that Tbx5 is a common node in the genetic pathways
regulating forelimb and sternum development, enabling specific
adaptations of these features without affecting other skeletal ele-
ments and can also explain the linked adaptation of sternum and
forelimb morphology correlated with mode of locomotion.
sternum development | sternum adaptation | sternum defects | Tbx5
The evolutionary transition from fins to limbs during the col-onization of land was a key innovation that enabled extended
radiation of the vertebrate clade. Changes in the shape and
positioning of the bones of the limb and shoulder girdle during
this event have been investigated extensively, but little attention
has been given to the acquisition of the sternum, a feature
considered characteristic of virtually all terrestrial vertebrates,
and which is mandatory for tetrapod locomotion (1).
The sternum is a thin flat bone lying at the ventral midline of
the thorax that provides a crucial attachment site for the pectoral
muscles, allowing the forelimbs to raise the body up from the
ground. The sternum forms direct connections with the clavicles
and the distal tips of the ribs and, in doing so, strengthens the
ribcage and helps protect internal organs such as the heart and
lungs. At the caudal extremity, the xiphoid process is an at-
tachment site for the tendons of the diaphragm. Among tetra-
pods, there is variation in sternal morphology and a clear link
between sternum morphology and the mode of locomotion used.
This correlation is demonstrated particularly well in avians,
which we therefore chose for further study. For example, birds
that use their forelimbs (wings) for flight have an adaptation to
their sterna in the form of a large ventral extension, known as the
keel, which provides an increased surface area for flight muscle
attachment (2). In flightless birds, however, both the wings and
sternum are reduced in size and the sternal keel is flattened.
Despite its critical role in tetrapod locomotion, the mecha-
nisms controlling sternum development are not understood. In
the mouse, the sternum is first visible as two condensing mes-
enchymal strips in the ventrolateral body wall at embryonic day
(E) 12 (3). These bands move toward the midline and fuse to-
gether, with the ribs attaching on either side. It was originally
proposed that the sternum is formed from the distal tips of the
ribs, which are somite-derived, but explant experiments demon-
strated that the sternal precursors instead originate from the
lateral plate mesoderm (LPM) (1). The sternum is therefore
unusual in that its progenitors move medially from a lateral
position to their final location at the midline, where they fuse
with axial tissues derived from a distinct embryological origin.
Relatively late onset sternal defects have been reported in
transgenic mouse models and in humans, such as failure of
sternal band fusion, which can cause the heart to bulge out from
the chest (ectopia cordis) (4, 5). Alternatively, the sternum can
protrude out (pectus carinatum) or be sunken (pectus excava-
tum) (6). The origin of these defects has been ascribed to
a failure of proper fusion of the sternal bands at the midline.
However, earlier steps in sternum formation have not been
studied and, in particular, how the sternal bands form and from
where they arise.
We demonstrate an essential role for the T-box transcription
factor gene Tbx5 in sternum and forelimb formation and show
that both structures share an embryological origin within the
LPM. Consistent with this dual function, sternum defects are
a characteristic feature of Holt–Oram Syndrome (HOS; OMIM
142900) caused by mutations in TBX5 (4–7). We demonstrate
a link between sternum size and forelimb use across avians and
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provide evidence that modulation of Tbx5 expression underlies
the reduction in sternum and wing size in a flightless bird, the
emu. We demonstrate that Tbx5 is a common genetic node in the
molecular pathways regulating forelimb and sternum de-
velopment, enabling adaptations of these features specifically,
without affecting the hindlimbs or other skeletal elements.
Results
Avian Sternum Dimensions Are Correlated with Forelimb Use. The
force exerted by the forelimbs to lift the body from the ground is
generated by the pectoral muscles, which attach to the sternum.
Sternal morphology is correlated with the mode of locomotion,
with birds providing a particularly striking example. A ventral
protrusion, the sternal keel, provides an increased surface area
for the attachment of large flight muscles, whereas in flightless
birds, both the wings and sternum are reduced (1, 8). We
quantitatively examined the relationship between forelimb use
and sternum size by measuring sterna in a range of skeletons
from avian species by using different forms of locomotion.
Specimens from bird families were chosen on the basis of general
assumptions of their flight ability. For example, hummingbirds
(Trochilidae) were selected as examples of highly specialized
fliers that generate high-frequency wing strokes, can hover and
fly backward. At the other extreme, flightless land birds such as
the Dodo (Raphus cucullatus) and moa (Dinornis sp.) were
chosen. Species of warblers and pigeons were chosen as
examples of birds with intermediate flight abilities. Measure-
ments of sternum length, width, and keel height were taken and
normalized for bird size. We observed a strong positive corre-
lation between sternum length, width, and keel height with
these dimensions increasing in line with our estimate of in-
creasing flight ability. Together these results quantitatively
demonstrate the link between the use of the forelimbs in lo-
comotion and the dimensions of the sternum, and in particular
the height of the keel, the sternal adaptation found in most
avians. These results demonstrate a link between forelimb use
and sternum dimensions (Fig. 1, Fig. S1, Table S1, and dis-
cussed in greater detail in SI Results) and suggest the two
structures may share common mechanisms in their formation.
Fate Mapping the Sternum Precursor Cells. In addition to a func-
tional link between the sternum and forelimbs, we investigated
the embryological relationship underlying the formation of both
these structures. Whereas the precursor cells of the forelimbs
originate in the LPM (3), the origin of the sternum precursors
and the path by which they reach the ventral midline has not
been established. Grafting experiments have demonstrated that
the sternal precursors do not reside within the somites, which led
to the suggestion that they may originate in the LPM (3). We
generated a fate map of the sternum precursor cells by using
lineage tracer dye (DiI) to label sites in the LPM within and
around the forelimb bud in Hamburger and Hamilton (HH)20
chicken embryos (Fig. 2 A and B). DiI-labeled LPM cells ventral
to the limb bud at the level of somites 14–21 resulted in DiI
within the sternum at stage HH36, as seen in whole mount and
confirmed in section (Fig. 2 C–H and Fig. S2 A–G and J). La-
beling sites rostral or caudal to this region, or within the limb bud
proper, resulted in no detectable DiI at the midline, demon-
strating the sternum precursor population does not extend ros-
tral or caudal of LPM adjacent to somites 14–21 and does not
Fig. 1. Sternum length and keel height are correlated with mode of locomotion in avians. (A) Scatterplot of measurements for sternum length and keel
height, normalized for bird size by dividing by thorax length, for a range of bird groups. Each point on the graph represents one species. When possible,
multiple specimens were measured per species. Error bars show SE between multiple specimen measurements. Flying species are represented as diamonds;
flightless species as triangles. Thoracic skeletons of volant cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo) with the keel indicated (white arrow) (B) and flightless cormorant
(Phalacrocorax harissi) with the reduced keel indicated (black arrow) (C).
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extend into the limb bud itself (Fig. 2B). From this location,
sternal precursors move medially to form the sternal bands that
fuse at the midline by HH36 (data not shown). In a comple-
mentary approach, to confirm that no sternum precursors are
present in the forelimb bud proper, we carried out homotypic
grafts of entire forelimb buds from HH20 GFP-expressing
transgenic embryos into wild-type hosts at the same embryolog-
ical stage (9). In operated embryos at HH36, GFP-positive cells
were present within the limb and pectoral muscle, but not in the
sternum, demonstrating that sternal precursors are not present
within the forelimb bud at HH20 (Fig. S2 H and I; n = 5).
The Essential, Early Requirement for Tbx5 in Sternum Development.
The T-box gene, Tbx5, has a restricted expression domain in the
rostral LPM in amniotes (10) and is essential for the formation
of the forelimbs (11). We conditionally deleted Tbx5 in this
region in the mouse by using the Prx1Cre transgene, which is
active in regions of the LPM including the limb buds and the
sternal precursor domains (12, 13). Tbx5lox/lox;Prx1Cre mice
completely lack both forelimbs and a sternum (Fig. 3 B and E).
In the absence of a sternum, the ribcage fails to close and there
is often associated herniation of internal organs and failure of
abdominal body wall closure (Fig. 3 H and K). This striking
phenotype demonstrates that Tbx5 plays an essential role in
both sternum and forelimb development and reveals Tbx5 as
a common, genetic link in the programs regulating forelimb
and sternum formation.
A downstream target of Tbx5 in the forelimb is Fgf10 (14, 15),
but this factor is not required for sternum development because
Fgf10 mutant mice (Fgf10−/−) form a normal sternum despite
lacking forelimbs (Fig. 3 C and F), indicating that in its role(s) in
sternum formation, Tbx5 must act through downstream targets
other than Fgf10. We explored the connection between the
forelimbs and the sternum further by examining Tbx5 ex-
pression in limb bud stage mouse embryos. Whole-mount in situ
hybridization shows that the Tbx5 expression domain extends
ventrally beyond the forelimb bud from E10.5 onwards (Fig. 3M–O)
into the sternum precursor region, as determined in the chick
(Fig. 2B). In contrast, Fgf10 expression is restricted to the limb
buds only and does not extend into the thorax (16), consistent
with Fgf10 not acting downstream of Tbx5 in sternum de-
velopment. Equivalent expression pattern was also observed in
the chick (Fig. 3P).
To visualize what happens to the sternal precursors in the
absence of Tbx5, we used Runx1 as a marker of the sternal bands.
Runx1 has a role in the ossification of the sternum but is not
required for sternum development before this step (17). Whole-
mount in situ hybridization for Runx1 in control mouse embryos
shows specific staining in the sternal bands on either side of the
thorax at E12.5, which move closer to the midline by E13.5 (Fig.
3 G and J). In Tbx5 conditional mutant embryos (Tbx5lox/lox;
Prx1Cre) the sternal bands do not form (Fig. 3 H and K). At
E12.5 however, a patch of Runx1-positive cells are visible in the
anterior ventral body wall (Fig. 3H; n = 4), indicating that some
sternal precursors are specified. By E13.5, no Runx1-positive
cells are detectable (Fig. 3K; n = 5), indicating that by this stage
the sternal precursors have been either lost through cell death or
no longer express Runx1.
Forelimb bud formation is completely blocked in Fgf10−/−
mice, but the sternum forms normally and Runx1 expression is
unaffected (Fig. 3 I and L), demonstrating that the sternum
formation program can operate independently of the forelimb
program despite both being Tbx5-dependent. Our genetic data
demonstrate that Tbx5 is acting early in sternum development,
possibly being required for sternum precursor migration to form
the sternal bands.
Modulation of Tbx5 Expression Accompanies Emu Forelimb and
Sternum Reduction. Birds that have lost the ability to fly have
a smaller sternum and wings compared with flying birds (Fig. 1
and Fig. S1). The mechanisms that drove these changes over the
course of evolution are unclear, but it is likely to involve adap-
tations in regulatory pathways that operate during embryonic
development. We used the emu, Dromaius novaehollandiae, as
Fig. 2. The sternum precursor cells reside in the LPM, ventral to the forelimb bud. (A) Schematic of transverse section through HH20 chick showing LPM
subdivision into somatic and splanchnic domains. (B) Schematic of DiI injection sites and adjacent somites with sternum precursor population highlighted
(blue). Ventral whole-mount view (C) and transverse section of HH20 embryos showing DiI-labeling (arrows) (D) following injection into site 4. Limb bud is
labeled LB; dorsal aorta is labeled DA. (E–G) Ventral whole-mount view of harvested, skinned HH36 embryos showing DiI-labeled cells at the midline
(boundaries of population shown by white arrowheads) following injection into HH20 embryos at sites 2, 4, and 6, respectively. (H) Transverse section through
a harvested embryo showing DiI-labeling in the sternum (arrow). S, sternum.














a model flightless bird, and the chicken, Gallus gallus, as
a flighted bird for comparison to investigate the genetic mech-
anisms that underlie the reduction in forelimb and sternum size.
The forelimbs and sternum are smaller (relatively) in late stage
emu embryos compared with the chick (Fig. 4 E and J). Emu
forelimb budding is delayed compared with that of the hindlimb
(18), in contrast to the chick where the forelimb emerges slightly
ahead of the hindlimb (19). This reversal of heterochrony sug-
gests that changes have arisen early in the emu forelimb de-
velopment program, so we investigated modulation of Tbx5
expression as a candidate for driving these adaptations.
We analyzed the expression of Tbx5 in the emu and chick
compared to the expression of a marker of hindlimb initiation,
Pitx1 (20). Because there is no established normal staging system
for the emu, embryos were staged according to hindlimb and
head morphology, matched with the equivalent chick Hamburger/
Hamilton stages (19) and assigned a Hamburger/Hamilton
equivalent stage (eqHH). Up to eqHH19, Tbx5 is not expressed
in the emu LPM, although it is detectable in the heart (Fig. 4 F
and G). At the same stages, Pitx1 expression can already be seen
in the hindlimb-forming region and early hindlimb bud (Fig. 4 K
and L), and in the chick, Tbx5 is clearly detectable in the fore-
limb-forming LPM at HH16 (Fig. 4A). Tbx5 expression is first
detectable in the emu forelimb-forming LPM at eqHH20, where
it spans a rostro-caudal domain of comparable size to that in
a HH16 chick (Fig. 4H). By eqHH23, Tbx5 and Pitx1 are ex-
pressed in the emu forelimb and hindlimb, respectively (Fig. 4 I
and N). From HH22 (and eqHH22) onwards, Tbx5 expression in
both the chick and the emu expands beyond the emu forelimb
and into the ventral body wall (Fig. 3 P–R), encompassing the
region in which the sternal precursors reside, as demonstrated
in the chick (Fig. 2B). The emu forelimb bud, however, is re-
duced in size, spanning only 2.5 to 3 somites compared with 6
somites when the chick forelimb bud first appears (Fig. 4I) (19).
Therefore, delayed onset of Tbx5 expression, but not reduction
in the size of the Tbx5 expression domain, accompanies the re-
duction in emu wing and sternum size compared with the chick.
Discussion
The fin-to-limb transition and acquisition of a sternum were
critical steps in the evolution of tetrapods. However, despite the
importance of the sternum in enabling quadrupedal locomotion
and avian flight, the acquisition and adaptation of the sternum
has often been overlooked. Here we demonstrate the shared
embryological origins of the forelimbs and sternum and reveal
a common requirement for Tbx5 activity for forelimb and ster-
num development. Further, we show that Tbx5 represents
a common regulatory node in the molecular pathways regulating
forelimb and sternum development, providing a mechanistic
explanation for how these structures have adapted in concert in
different tetrapod lineages.
We establish the sternum as a component of the appendicular
skeleton, originating in the LPM. Other elements of the pectoral
and pelvic girdles also originate in the LPM, such as the pelvis,
clavicle, and a majority of the scapula (11). The sternum pre-
cursor cells differentiate within an LPM-derived connective
tissue environment, placing the sternum within the abaxial
patterning domain, along with the pectoral muscle and the limb
(21). Acting as a brace to the axial skeleton, the sternum is sit-
uated at the lateral-somitic frontier, forming an interface with
the sternal ribs, which belong to the primaxial patterning do-
main, having differentiated within the somitic compartment
(with the exception of the first rib) (11). This boundary between
the primaxial and abaxial domains is often the site of evolu-
tionary modifications (21, 22).
Our data indicate that Tbx5 is required at the earliest stages of
sternum development, because there is a failure of sternal band
formation before E12.5 in Tbx5lox/lox;Prx1Cre mouse embryos and
conditional deletion after E11.5 does not produce sternum
defects. These observations have clinical relevance in explaining
the etiology of HOS sternal defects, which are caused by muta-
tions in TBX5. It has been suggested that TBX5 may regulate the
patterning of the sternum via Connexin 40 (Cx40), and that HOS
Fig. 3. The sternal bands and forelimbs fail to form in the absence of Tbx5.
Ventral views of control (A and D), Tbx5 conditional mutant (Tbx5lox/lox;
Prx1Cre) (B and E), and Fgf10 mutant (Fgf10−/−) (C and F) embryos at E17.5.
In whole-mount (A–C) and Alcian Blue/Alizarin Red (D–F) skeletal prepara-
tions. The most distal forelimb structures have been cropped in the control
image. (G–L) Ventral views of Runx1 expression in the sternal precursors
(arrows) at E12.5 and E13.5 in control, Tbx5lox/lox;Prx1Cre, and Fgf10−/−
mouse embryos. Herniation of the internal organs following the failure of
body wall closure present in H and K. (M–O) Ventrolateral view showing
Tbx5 expression in the forelimb and ventral body wall detected by in situ
hybridization in E10.5, 11.5, and 12.5 mouse embryos..(P) Ventrolateral view
of HH22 chick showing Tbx5 expression in the forelimb bud (FL) and LPM
ventral to the limb bud (black arrow). (Q and R) Ventrolateral views of Emu
embryos at eqHH22 and eqHH23, respectively, showing expression of Tbx5 in
the small forelimb bud (FL) and LPM ventral to the limb bud (black arrows).
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defects occur as a result of reduced Cx40 levels (23). However,
Cx40 is expressed in the sternal bands from E13.5 onwards,
suggesting that any alteration in Cx40 expression would arise too
late to explain HOS sternal defects. Another potential down-
stream target of Tbx5 during sternum formation is Fgf10. In the
limb, Tbx5 activates an FGF signaling feedback loop that drives
limb outgrowth (13–15). We show that Fgf10 is not required for
sternum formation and so it can be excluded as a candidate Tbx5
target in this process. The direct downstream target(s) of Tbx5 in
sternum development remain to be identified.
We do not directly assess whether the requirement for Tbx5 in
sternum development is autonomous to the sternal precursors.
The use of the Prx1Cre line generates embryos lacking Tbx5 in all
LPM-derived tissues, including the sternal precursors and the
surrounding connective tissue. The presence of Runx1-expressing
cells in Tbx5 mutant mice suggests that (at least some) sternum
precursors are initially specified in the absence of Tbx5, indicating
a nonautonomous role for Tbx5 in instructing or laying down a path
for migrating sternal precursors. We have described a role for Tbx5
acting in the limb connective tissue to pattern muscle and tendons
(24), which supports a model in which Tbx5 acts in the abaxial
thoracic connective tissue during sternum development.
Despite the apparent divergence in the downstream targets of
Tbx5 in sternum and forelimb development, our work suggests
that modulation of Tbx5 expression allows changes to be made
specifically to the forelimb and sternum developmental pro-
grams, without affecting the hindlimbs or other LPM-derived
structures. Previous work has also suggested Tbx5 modulation as
a mechanism to generate limb-type–specific morphological
changes on an evolutionary scale (25). Experiments in chick have
demonstrated that the recruitment of lateral plate mesoderm
cells to initiate limb bud formation occurs during a temporal
window of competence. Our results are consistent with a delay in
Tbx5 expression resulting in recruitment of sternum and limb
progenitors only at the latter part of this window. This delay
leads to the recruitment of a smaller pool of progenitors that
ultimately can only support production of a smaller sternum and
smaller limb elements with missing digits. Our results also sug-
gest that temporal modulation of Tbx5 can explain the adapta-
tion of wing and sternum programs and, in particular, by
tempering the action of Tbx5 in recruiting forelimb bud and
sternal precursors, this modulation can lead to the linked re-
duction in limb and sternum elements.
Together, our results provide an embryological and genetic
framework to understand the origins of sternum defects. Spe-
cifically in the case of HOS, our genetic deletion in the mouse
and fate mapping in the chick indicate that the associated ster-
num abnormalities arise as a result of disrupted migration of
precursors rather than being due to failure to specify this pop-
ulation of cells or from disruption of sternal band fusion. More
broadly, our results predict that disruption in the migration
of sternum precursors or the substrate they move over can
be causative.
Methods
Mouse Lines. Mouse embryos were staged according to Kaufman (26). Noon
on the day a vaginal plug was observed was taken to be E0.5 of develop-
ment. Tbx5lox/lox mice (27) were crossed to Tbx5lox/+; Prx1Cre (12). Fgf10−/−
mice have been described (15).
Fig. 4. Modulation of Tbx5 expression accompanies forelimb and sternum adaptation in the emu. (A–I) In situ hybridization showing Tbx5 expression in the
forelimb-forming region (bracket), forelimb (FL), and heart (*) of chick (A–D) and emu (F–I) embryos. (K–N) In situ hybridization showing Pitx1 expression in
the emu hindlimb forming region (bracket) and hindlimb (HL). (E and J) Lateral view of Alcian Blue/Alizarin Red-stained chick and emu skeletons at days 10
and 27, respectively, highlighting forelimbs (yellow) and sterna (orange). (A–M) Lateral views. (N and Inset) Dorsal views.














Avian Embryos and Operations. Fertilized chicken eggs (Winter’s Farm) and
transgenic chicken eggs ubiquitously expressing GFP (Roslin Institute) were
incubated at 38 °C and staged according to Hamburger and Hamilton (HH)
(19). Fertilized emu eggs (Denbury Farm and Leicestershire Emus and Rheas)
were incubated at 37.5 °C, rotating 90° twice daily. Emu eggs were win-
dowed by using a Dremel 8000 drill.
Embryos were exposed by opening the egg and removing membranes
using forceps. CM-DiI (Molecular Probes) at 2 mg/mL in 100% EtOH was
diluted 1/10 in fresh 15% (wt/vol) sucrose solution. DiI solution was admin-
istered to the desired location by mouth pipetting using a pulled glass
needle and 50 μL of pen/strep antibiotic (Gembio) was added.
For HH20 limb bud grafts, wild-type forelimb buds were removed in ovo by
using a tungsten needle. A corresponding limb bud from a stage-matched
GFP embryo was then grafted into place by using a pin made from 0.08-mm
platinumwire (Goodfellow). Embryos were photographed by using an Olympus
MVX10 microscope with a Hamamatsu C4742-95 camera and Openlab
software.
Whole-Mount in Situ Hybridization.Hybridization was carried out essentially as
described (28). All chick and mouse probes used have been described as
follows: cPitx1 (29), cTbx5 (29), mRunx1 (30), and mTbx5 (13). Emu probes
were made by amplifying fragments of emu Tbx5 and Pitx1 from a limb bud
stage emu embryo cDNA preparation, using primer sets designed based on
avian sequence alignments of orthologous genes.
Immunofluorescence. Detection of skeletal muscle on frozen sections was
performed with mouse anti-my32 (1:800; Sigma), as described (31). Sections
were stained with DAPI (1:15 000), mounted by using DAKO medium
(DAKO), and photographed using a Zeiss Axioimager M1 microscope with an
Axiocam MRc camera and Axiovision software.
Skeletal Preparations. Mouse, chick, and emu skeletal preparations were
stained with Alcian Blue and Alizarin Red, essentially as described (13).
Skeleton Measurements. Avian skeletons at The Natural History Museum at
Tring and the University Museum of Zoology, Cambridge, were measured by
using vernier calipers. Measurements of sternum length, width, keel height,
and thorax length (the distance from the first to the final thoracic vertebra)
were taken. Where possible, up to four samples were measured per species
and the SE calculated.
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